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Birds of the Lahontan Valley: A Guide to Nevada's Wetland Oasis, by
GrahamChisholmand LarryA. Neel. 2001. Universityof NevadaPress.256 pages,

60 illustrations,
5 maps.Paperback,
$21.95. ISBN0-87417-479-1.
When mostpeoplethink of Nevada,they imagineeitherglitteringcasinosor vast
tractsof dry landscapecoveredwith sagebrush.
Some westernbirdersmight have
visionsof small, damp patchesof green in the gray-and-browndesert,with lost
songbirds
appearinganddisappearing
in thosemigranttraps.Few, however,would
realizethat 78,000 shorebirds
were countedin Nevada'sLahontanValleyin the fall of
1998 or that 6500 White-faced Ibis nested there in 1997.

Readers of this book will

learn not justthesetantalizingtidbitsbut alsoa wealthof informationaboutthe birds
and, to a lesserextent, the geography,geology,botany, and historyof one of
Nevada'sgreatwetlands.
Birds of the Lahontan Valley hasthree chaptersplustwo appendices.The first
chapterdescribes
the naturaland humanhistoryof the valley.The secondchapteris
the heartof the bookand comprisesspeciesaccountsof birdsrecordedin the valley.
Chapterthreeprovidesa brieflook at someof the bestbirdinglocationsin the area.
Appendix 1 showswader and shorebirdcensusdata for 1989 through1999, and
appendix2 listsChristmasBird Countdata for 1985 through1999.
The introductionstates,"thepurposeof thisbookisto bringtogetherthe wealthof
informationthat existson the bird life of the LahontanValley."It furtherassertsthat
"thespeciesaccounts... buildon RayAlcorn'swork... to providethe firstcomprehensivereview of the LahontanValley'savian life. The book providesdetailedstatus,
habitat,and seasonaloccurrenceinformationfor the 297 birdspeciesrecordedin the
valley."ChisholmandNeelbringstrongcredentials
to thesetasks.Chisholmhasbeen
a dominantfigurein water-rightsissuesin Nevadafor the pastdecade.He is currently
executivedirectorof the Nature Conservancyof California. Neel, staff nongame
biologistfor the NevadaDivisionof Wildlife (NDOW), playsan importantrole in
shapingpolicyfor that agency.
The first chapterof this book acquaintsthe readerwith the history,geography,
geology,and botanyof the valley.Althoughbrief,it providesenoughinformationto
satisfythe readerwho is lookingfor an overview--andthat is clearlywhatis intended.
Youdon'thaveto readveryfar beforeyourealizethatthe overridingissuein the Great
Basin,asin muchof the West,is water.Waterissuespervadethe entirehistoryof the
region.

Of course,chapterone only setsthe stagefor the main act, the speciesaccounts.
For this chapter,the authorsresearchedthe olderliterature,recordsfrom Audubon
Field Notes andAmerican Birds, museumspecimens,recordsof the relativelynew
Nevada Bird RecordsCommittee (NBRC), and the repositoriesof NDOW and
StillwaterNationalWildlifeRefuge.The authorsexplaintheircriteriafor recordsto be
includedin the text and, for the mostpart, theyappearto followthosecriteria.There
are a few lapses,though.For example,I'm not surewhy the report of 200 Baird's
Sandpipersat Stillwateris included,and even the authorsstatethat it is "unlikely."
Most records,however,appearto havebeen carefullyselected.
Eachspeciesaccountbeginswithcommonname,scientific
name,andstatus.(A few
of the scientificnamesare not quitecurrent,as, for example,the MountainChickadee
in thegenusParus.)The bookprovidesarrivalanddeparturetimesfor migrants(often
includingdocumented
earliest/latest
dates.)Nestingstatusisdescribed
if applicable,as
are habitatpreferencesfor many species.For birdsthat are very localizedwithinthe
valley,more specificlocationinformationis provided.Populationstatusand changes
are described
for somespeciesand, for introducedbirds,the date of firstintroduction
isincludedwhen available.Many accountsare complementedby wonderfulblack-and-
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whitedrawingsby Mimi Hoppe Wolf. (The coverart by KeithHansenunfortunately
seemsto havesufferedweak colorreproduction
in the copyI received.)
The accountsare written in a somewhatconversationalstyle.This makes for
pleasantreadingbutislesssuccessful
at providing
the sightings
in a formatconducive
to futureresearch.Most of the recordsincludethe source,whichmightbe a named
individual,an issueof American Birds or Audubon Field Notes, Alcorn'sBirds of
Nevada, variousgovernmentpublications,
the NBRC, or some other reference.
Some alsospecifythat there is a specimenor photo. However,many recordsof
seeminglyequalimportancearenot attributedto any source.Consider,for example,
thisreportfor the BlueJay. "Alcorn(1988) reported2 seen(1 collected)2.4 miles
west of Fallonon December14, 1976 ... In addition,there is a sightrecordof a
winteringBlueJay in Fernleyduringthe 1987-88 winter."One hasto wonderwhy
the lattersightrecordis not attributedto any source.
Often an account ends with thoughtslike "the statusof this speciesneeds
investigation."
Perhapsthe greateststrengthof thisbookis itsabilityto providethe
availableinformationwhile alsoconveyingthe needfor more study,more birders,
morereports.For example,the accountforthe Black-and-white
Warblerlistsonlyone
recordbut statesthat "thisspeciesis probablymore commonin the valleythan the
singlerecordindicates"--twoBlack-and-white
Warblershavebeen recordedin the
LahontanValleysincethe bookwent to press.
Birdersvisitingthe LahontanValleyshouldusethisbookto helpthemdecidewhich
of their sightingsshouldbe documentedandforwardedto the appropriatepersonor
organization.
Unfortunately
the bookdoesnot specifywhererecordsshouldbe sent.
Checkthewebsiteof the NBRC (www.gbbo.org/nbrc.htm),
whichalsoincludes
a link
to Nevada'srecentlypublished
reviewlist.For species
not onthe reviewlist,butwhich
thisbook showto be unusualfor the LahontanValley,submityour sightingsto the
addressshownat www.gbbo.org/submit.htm.
Thesereportswill be considered
for
inclusionin North American Birds. Yet anotherplacefor reportsand discussion
of
sightings(and other Nevada birdinginformation)is the Nevada list server:see
birdingonthe.net/mailinglists/NVBD.html.
The final chapterof the bookcontainsdescriptions
of severalof the bestbirding
sitesin the valley.Whilebirdersvisitingthe areawillcertainlyfindthissectionuseful,
mostof thesedescriptions
arequitebrief.Thisisnot necessarily
a shortcoming
of the
book. One shouldpurchasethisbookfor the speciesaccounts--thesiteguideisjust
a nice little bonus.

If youbirdtheGreatBasin,or arecontemplating
doingsoin thefuture,youshould
ownBirdsof the Lahontan Valley.Well-written,informative,andauthoritative,
it is
a bookyouwillconsulttimeandagainasyouexplorethe area'ssurprising
wetlands.
Martin Meyers
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